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Compiled by Markus Arbenz, IFOAM – Organics International 
 

BIOFACH 2018: Congress Digest  
Next Generation (final version) 

 
The topic 2018 has been “Next Generation” discussing ideas about how the next organic generation wants to continue 
developing the organic sector, and how the generational transition can be successfully shaped. The three headlines 
were a) Organic 3.0 and more b) Young energy with an agenda for the future and c) Established aims, new styles. The 
briefing included eight points:  

• Political program of the next generation; 
• Handing over to new forces; 
• From pioneers to robust system building in 

the private sector, civil society and 
government; 

• Brainstorming for new themes and new 
styles; 

• The impacts of Organic 1.0 and Organic 2.0; 
• Innovations around the world; 
• New generation of partnerships; 
• Communication in the future; 

The theme reached the audience very well 
including exhibitors, visitors, media and policy makers. The discussion took place e.g. in the opening event, in the 
media conferences, in 14 conference sessions and in various BIOFACH/VIVANESS formats such as the young 
innovative companies pavilion, the generation future network hub or the special exhibition “organic right from the start”. 
The media reported well on the theme. 
The key conclusion is: Fact is: around the globe many organic pioneers and driving forces of what we call Organic 
2.0 are getting older. A new generation of young people, who are energetic, well-educated and are often brought up in 
an organic environment, is ready to take over leadership and responsibility in the organic movement. This generation 
lives with the successes of the previous generation in a continuously growing sector. It also lives in an environment 
that poses bigger societal and environmental challenges (e.g. climate change) compared to a few decades ago, whilst 
enjoying new opportunities (e.g. digitalization). The young generation appreciates achievements and agrees with future 
pathways such as organic 3.0 or the principles of organic agriculture, however it also challenges certain situations such 
as the organizational culture in institutions, the self-management of organic sector power holders or the communication 
to outsiders that needs to go with modern times. The new generation sees organic as a leading sector and change 
agent integrated into society in collaboration with other driving forces for true sustainability in agriculture, food systems. 
In many places, we are still celebrating a niche market, but organic becomes more and more system relevant rather 
than being a crazy alternative proposal. The new generation is ready to lead that.   

 

Out of the diversity of the BIOFACH 2018 congress sessions, the followings contributed to this digest: 
Leadership in the next organic generation / Markus Arbenz, IFOAM Organics International 

The global organic umbrella presently changes its leadership. New ideas include a 
strong emphasis on values and on mainstreaming organic actions in all parts of life (e.g. 
nutrition or education). The goals of the former generations were good but need to be 
put into the present context to show that organic is not the message from previous 
(hippy), but the new generation. Change includes e.g. the way the organic story is told 
(the language we speak should be attractive to the new generation), new tools of 
communication and operations (digitalization) as well as the way we interpret the 4 
principles of Organic Agriculture (e.g. Care or Health). Leadership changes are due also 
in famous organic brands such as Rapunzel, showcasing that it is not about restarting 
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all over what the founders did, but interpreting it in a new way seeing also entrepreneurial realities. Work has to be part 
of life and meaningful rather than just a means for survival and consumption. The fighting for space of the young 
organic generation for the future of people and the planet is not only an issue for Europe, but also e.g. in Africa, Asia 
and Latin America.  
Crosscutting Concepts for the Next Organic Generation: Elisabeth Rüegg/ Bio Stiftung Schweiz 

The session assumes that the organic movement undergoes changes for the pioneers to a new 
generation that is well educated and cosmopolite and that can take advantage of technical 
innovations of the modern world. The discussion includes crosscutting perspectives of e.g. 
associations (IFOAM OI), operations, stewards for natural resources (soil), service providers, 
production sectors (food, textiles, body care products, farming), finances etc. but also of old 
and young. It looked at various levels (individual, family, regional, international) of reality that 
deserve attention. Participants concluded that independent think spaces are needed which 

focus on content and ideas rather than on trade and vested interests. We need to take intergenerational responsibility 
and need particular fora for the generations and for the intergenerational dialog, which are institutionalized to further 
develop values and principles as well as consciousness about them (ecosensitivity). Seed breeding guided by 
objectives (contributing to adapted agriculture, biodiversity, global healthy nutrition etc.) could be an excellent topic to 
exemplify this need. Another example is the Organic 3.0 feature of a culture of innovation that lead to controversies in 
terms of new breeding techniques because of conflict of interests. 
Wir bestellen das Arbeitsfeld von morgen. Ideen und Visionen der Nachwuchskräfte für die Biobranche/ Julia 
Jägle/SOEL Traineeprogramm Jahrgang 17/18 
Divers speakers analyzing the working culture in the organic companies agreed that change needs to happen. The 
way how people presently collaborate and how hierarchies are built are challenged. Change could be easy for the 
present leadership and there are many ideas for this. E.g. new forms of self-determined work, unlimited and safe 
contracts and good and flexible work conditions including in leadership positions, shared power and responsibility and 
also less pressure on individual performance for an integrated work life balance and a meaningful engagement in social 
enterprises etc. Young organic people are active and are eager to participate not only as work force but in shaping the 
future and in unveiling potentials rather than complying with standards and expectations. Organic sector companies 
shall not only work with organic products but mainstream organic values in their work culture. The organizers have 
published a visual session overview and a manifesto that can be downloaded under this link https://traineeprogramm-
oekolandbau.de/sites/default/files/2018-02/Das%20Manifest%20der%20Trainees.pdf 

 
http://www.traineeprogramm-oekolandbau.de/allgemeines/gemeinschaftsprojekte/next_generation	
Fachhandel und Produktinnovationen: Dr. Nicolas Scharioth/ Pollion GmbH and Karin Heinze 
The specialized shops in Germany are exposed to competition from big conventional retailers that successfully include 
more and more organic products. Online trade is also expected to take more space in the future. The specialized 
organic trade must innovate to keep its leadership role. A trendscout study shall help them. It realized that from 2800 
products that are presently introduced per year only 5% are still there after 2 years. In other words, there is willingness 
for innovation, but little survives. There is a general feeling that the specialized organic shops need more flexible 
structures and that they need more collaboration rather than focusing on single own shop. Collaboration need is also 
seen with regards to collaboration with startup companies and with the aim to put the change agenda rather than 
individual interest into the foreground.  
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Kontinuität, Authentizität, Innovation: Welchen Weg geht die next Generation?/ Hilmar Hilger/ Marion 
Schlage, BNN 

The handing over to a next generation is a reality. The question is 
how good we do that along the value chain, which was represented 
in the panel. Expectations and fears that need to be taken into 
account are there in the young and the older generations. For many 
young people it is not easy to be measured with the success of the 
parent generation. Identification comes from growing up in an 
organic generation rather than as a protest like it was the case, when 
the older generation was young. We observe a very high 
identification of the young generation with the values (sometimes 

with detours in the personal biography). However, rather than having the challenge of building the enterprises, there is 
now a lot of economic pressure on small enterprises that are not working with the economy of scale. Another challenge 
is the search of qualified and motivated staff. Key topics for profiling are sustainability, animal welfare and 
environmental protection. Especially the use of digital media can be, if well managed, an usefull tool in connecting with 
(potential) customers and fellow actors in the organic sector. 
Unternehmensübergabe an die nächste Generation. Erfolgreiche Beispiele für den Generationswechsel/ Laura 
Gögelein/GLS Bank 
The session aimed at presenting practical examples for the succession in companies. In many cases, this situation 
happens for the first time in their history. Any enterprise experiences disruptive change, when the founders and leaders 
change and a new person takes over the responsibility. In the case of organic companies, specific factors also play an 
important role since the values are very important. The issue is how those values are sustained and unfortunately 
management literature doesn’t provide many answers to value-oriented handing over of leadership. The session 
presented the case of a big farm east of Berlin (Gut Temmen), where after 20 years of impressive achievements, the 
farmer is now handing over to a team of young people that brings in many new innovative ideas. The farmer wants to 
give space to young people and give them the possibility to be entrepreneurial and also to make mistakes. An example 
for and innovation is a low stress stockmanship system for cattle that enables one person to manage 150 cows. 
Part 2 of the session looked at the company Taifun-Tofu which handed over the ownership to a foundation. The 
motivation for this step is to avoid that the company would sometime in the future be sold to a big corporate particularly 
in the case that something happens to the present CEOs. This was particularly important to staff. 
The third part looked at the personnel and social impacts of the handing over for the older generation. I may hurt to let 
go and to lose influence. It helps to start thinking about this step in an early stage. 
Ökologisch. Mehr Ökolandbau in der Aus- und Weiterbildung für Landwirten, Gärtner und Winzer/ Jutta 
Beringer/Kompetenzzentrum Ökolandbau Niedersachsen GmbH 
The session presented the first results of the project: Integration of organic in vocational education of farmers, 
gardeners and wine growers in Germany. It concluded that we need well educated farmers in order to reach the political 
goal of 20% organic farmland in Germany by 2030. The curricula are very different from state to state, with positive 
and rather difficult examples. Generally, only few lessons are provided for non-conventional, alternative forms of 
agriculture. A stakeholder dialog shall advocate for strengthening and even mainstreaming ecological agriculture 
content in the curriculum. The conventional association of farmer is against special organic vocational education. It 
wants a broad vocational education and integration of more ecological content in conventional farming education. The 
session concludes that more efforts are needed and it collected many ideas how to do that such as the integration of 
organic knowledge in examinations, field visits to organic farms, teacher training on organic etc. It wants that the 20% 
goal is mirrored on all levels including in vocational education.  
Bio vom Fach: Zeig Deine Idee! Der GLS Bank Pitch 2018 - Bio Idee trifft auf Investoren Laura Gögelein/ 
GLS Bank 
The event presented three ideas of young entrepreneurs and let the audience and a jury decide about their favorites. 
The three ideas were a healthy chocolate bar (nuncao), Jackfruit from Sri Lanka as a meat alternative (Jacky F.) and 
a cooperative (Bickus) that has a new system for regional convenience food products including holistic processing of 
the meat of layer hens. Bickus was the winner of the jury and Jackfruit the favorite of the audience. The winner gets 
an attractive investment offer from the Bank including a sponsored Biofach booth of 9m2.  
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Jetzt seid ihr dran - Nachfolge in der Biobranche Dr. Katharina Reuter/Unternehmens Grün e.V 
The discussion started based on the consensus that the whole enterprise needs to be prepared for the situation of the 
handing over the responsibility from one generation to the next one. In presence of companies that were in this 
situation, the question at issue was “what will happen with the values of the pioneers”. The conclusion was that it has 
been well solved in many cases in Germany. For instance, when creating a foundation that is anchoring the values in 
the charter (Voelkel, Brauerei Clemens Härle) or through an integrated management system (Lebensbaum). However, 
the concerns start when organic companies are sold to big corporates that change not only the market realities but 
also the culture in the companies. 
Neu inspiriert. Frische Erfolgskonzepte von jungen Unternehmen/ Ulrike Fiedler/bioverlag 
Start ups (3 traders, 2 producers) in dialog with the audience: Young entrepreneurs shared their success stories in one 
on one conversations. While creativity and great ideas are key, most challenges arise around (the ever-increasing 
burden of) administration and financing/risk management.  
More Eaters, Fewer Farmers. Big problem Julia Lernoud, FIBL 

Demand for organic goods will soon exceed supply. We need more organic farmers, however, farming is not 
always an attractive career for young people. The lack of access to knowledge and the difficulties to connect 
with others are critical obstacles for the new generation to start farming. The new generations like to be 
connected, and the ones that decide to start farming tend to build a community around the farm, integrating 
cultural events and alternative activities into the farm life, and also sharing work responsibilities that enable 
them to sometime leave the farm. The access to land is a crucial obstacle in many parts of the world as well 
as the continuity over generations of existing farms. A more holistic approach needs to be taken to bring 
more people to farming, create communities, build awareness, discuss how food is produced and how its 
consumed (food waste), empower farmers and create awareness of the vital role they play in our lives. 
Farmers also need more advantageous economic models, such as through collectivization, shared 
ownership, and tighter value chain relationships.  
 
 
Appendix: The briefing of the BIOFACH 2018 Thematic Focus (only available in German) 
Schwerpunktthema BIOFACH 2018  

Next Generation  
Einmal im Jahr versammelt die Weltleitmesse BIOFACH die Bio-Branche aus aller Welt in Nürnberg. Auf DEM 
internationalen Marktplatz des Sektors steht 2018 das Thema NEXT GENERATION im Mittelpunkt der 
Diskussion. Mit welchen Ideen will die nächste Bio-Generation die Bio-Idee in der Produktion und am Markt 
weiterentwickeln? 

Organic 3.0 and More 
Bio-Bauern, Verarbeitungsbetriebe und -Händler zeigen, wie eine zukunftsfähige Land- und Lebensmittelwirtschaft 
funktionieren kann. Sie leisten einen Beitrag zur Lösung von globalen Problemen wie Hunger, Armut, 
Ressourcenverschwendung, Umweltzerstörung, Klimawandel, Artensterben, ausgelaugte Böden oder vergiftetes 
Wasser. Das Organic 3.0-Konzept positioniert Bio als modernes, innovatives System mit Wirkung auf die globalen 
Herausforderungen im Sinne der UNO Nachhaltigkeitsziele (SDGs). 
Die Menschen, die die Biobewegung von ihren Anfängen zu Beginn des 20. Jahrhunderts (wir nennen dies Organic 
1.0) bis zum heutigen Tag mit einem professionalisierten Bio-Sektor mit zertifizierter Produktion in 170 Ländern und 
80 Mrd. US-Dollar Umsatz pro Jahr (Organic 2.0), gestaltet haben, können auf Erstaunliches zurückblicken.  
Ihre Erfahrung ist ein Schatz für die nächste Generation. Es ist Ihnen gelungen, Bio mit seinem ganzheitlichen Ansatz 
einen festen Platz auf dem Acker, in den Ställen, in den Verarbeitungsbetrieben, auf den Ladenregalen, auf der 
politischen Agenda und – vor allem – im Herzen der Gesellschaft, einen festen Platz zu geben. Bio ist erfolgreich, weil 
es nicht nur anklagt oder nur Bewusstsein schafft, sondern ganz praktisch als Methode und System funktioniert. So 
beteiligt sich Bio mit viel Wissen an vorderster Front an der aktuellen Debatte um Landwirtschaft und Ernährung.  
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Junge Kräfte mit Agenda für die Zukunft 
Weltweit sind Biobauern im Durchschnitt jünger als ihre konventionellen Kollegen. Auch ihr Anteil bei Berufseinsteigern 
ist höher. Bio-Startups schießen wie Pilze aus dem Boden. Allein in Deutschland wurden 2016 rund ein Viertel aller 
Lebensmitteleinführungen ökologisch produziert. Und während die jetzige Bio-Generation quer eingestiegen ist, 
wachsen heute viele Unternehmer bereits mit Bio auf. Bio-Bauern, -Hersteller und Händler können zunehmend auf für 
sie zugeschnittene Ausbildungen setzten und sich in einem wachsenden Markt entwickeln. 

Bewährte Ziele, neue Stile  
Ein nachhaltiger Planet, Respekt vor der Natur, eine gerechte Gesellschaft sowie eine globale Perspektive vom Acker 
bis auf den Teller – diese traditionellen Bio–Ziele teilt auch die junge Generation. Das Engagement der Bio Bauern, 
der Lebensmittelhersteller und -Händler, der Bio-Kunden und der Zivilgesellschaft haben Bestand. Ebenso Werte wie 
Verlässlichkeit gegenüber Bürgern und Konsumenten, Authentizität der Produkte und Ehrlichkeit in der 
Kommunikation.  
Aber neue Köpfe, neue Möglichkeiten und neue Motivation verändern nicht nur die Geschichten, die wir erzählen, 
sondern auch die Methoden und die Strategien, mit denen wir unseren Zielen näher kommen. Die junge Generation 
diskutiert auf der BIOFACH 2018, was das genau heißt. Überraschungen sind gewiss. 
Anhang: Vertiefungsthemen 2018  

1. Politisches Programm der neuen Generation 
Welche Forderungen hat die junge Bio Generation an die Politik auf lokaler, nationaler und internationaler 
Ebene? 

2. Stabsübergabe an die nächste Generation 
Wie übergeben Bauern, Unternehmen oder Ökoverbände Wissen und Verantwortung an die nächste 
Generation? 

3. Von Pionieren zu robusten Playern in Wirtschaft, Zivilgesellschaft und Politik  
Gründer brauchen die Fähigkeiten von Pionieren. Was braucht die heutige und künftige Generation für 
Kompetenzen? Wie handeln an Einfluss gewinnende Beteiligte weiterhin verantwortlich gegenüber 
Gesellschaft und Umwelt? 

4. Neue Themen, neue Stile: Ideenfindungen  
Trends für Start ups und für die Zivilgesellschaft. 

5. Wirkung und künftige Wirklichkeit 
Was ist der Impakt der Programmversprechen und der Strategieumsetzung vergangener Tage? Welchen 
Schluss zieht die junge Generation daraus für ihre Pläne und ihre Kommunikation? 

6. Innovation in den Biosystemen rund um die Welt  
Von Staaten, Regionen und Gemeinden, die ihre Landwirtschaft komplett umstellen bis zu kleinen 
Anpassungen der Produzenten z.B. an neue Krankheiten, an den Klimawandel oder an veränderte 
Verbrauchergewohnheiten. 

7. Neue Generation der Partnerschafft 
Wünsche und Strategien der Konsumenten, anderer alternativen Landwirtschaftssysteme, der 
Wirtschaftspartner und der Politik. 

8. Kommunikation der Zukunft 
Wie kommunizieren wir Bio und wie wird Bio künftig erzählt? 

	


